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·:voL. XXXI. N0.14 
~Dr. Parmel Gives 
Lecture on Forests 
KINGSTON, R. I. , THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 1927 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
- --- ·-----------· ---· · '-----··-~· - . ;........-- -· - · · ·~--· - --;----
Memorial Services 
.Held for Dr. May 
]owa Visitor Well Received by 
Students 
'Varsity Resumes 
Schedule With Sub-
marine Base Five 
Pitt Parker to 
Entertain Students 
At ·Lippitt Hall 
Blue and White Five Look Famous Humorist Secured by 
Assembly Hour Used to Hono'r 
Late Bacteriology Professor 
'l'he chemistry lecture room was Forward to Tough Battle 
Lecture Ass'n.; Well Known land State College u n derwent o.n e o f 
On . December 24, 192 6, Rhode ls-
•c rowded to capacity last Friday a ft- The victorious charges of Coach on Stage and Platform it~ severest losses, by the death of Dr. 
•ernoon when Dt' . Parmel lectured to 
K ean ey will attempt to add another Henry Gustaf Ma y. 'l'he Ass.embly of 
·"f.he students on "Preservation of F or- - Thursday, Jan. 13 , will be mark ed _ . _ · . 
link to t heir chain of five co nsecutive January 10, 1927, was therefore dedi-
--est a nd Animal Life." by the appearance of P itt Parker, j . _ . 
victor_ies when they meet t h e Sub . cated t o be a Memonal Day m h is Dr. Parmel, who w as f ro m t he phenomena l crayon artist. In the ' 
Base q uin tet tomorrow eve ni!ljg at 1- h onor. 
'University of Iowa, held the interest afternoon of the 13th h e will appear 
Lip pitt Hall. It _ should b e a tough[' · · _ _ _ I m mediately after a n . th-e s tudents 
•o f his a udience by v ivid descr iptions in the Town Library in a s pecial per-
battle, for it appears that both teams _ were seated·, the fa_c u lty, dressed in 
•on the development of national narks a re evenly m atche d . formance fo r the children. It w oul_d cap an d go wn, e nte)?ed in procession 
<in Iowa. He mentioned m any inter- be weJI for members of the D r amatic. th . f' "M _ he F neore " The Sub Base team is having a . 1 to e music o arc -_ u -_ , 
•'esting points, among which were the Society to be present a t that perform-
1
. played by th-. n -Colle· ge- " rchestra_. ·, most successful season this . year, and , '--f 
<ben efits derived from the preservation ance, not because they are childr_en, Re-_ v,er· end· _ ·Charles D·. Ski'lli' n .o·pen· ed judging fr om curr ent r eports, R hode 
<Of ·parks. H e a lso spoke of the ad" I sland State mig ht find the going very but because they can get some pomts the ~er.vice with an Invocation , 'a~d 
·-vanta g es tha t Rhode Islan d c6uld ob- unpleasant. The inva ders h a ve an old on speak ing and- amusing . In the M~·s .· Adelaide C oggins sang "My God 
.;tain by establishing n a tiona l and score to settle and they fee l co nfident ev-ening Mr. Parker will be at Lip - and Father, While ;r Stray.'' Miss 
.··state parks. that th ey can subdue the White and pitt Hall to p erform f ot· th e amuse- I Peck , Dean of Wome n, a ccompanied 
He mentioned t he fact tha t rail - B lue with pra ctical ease . Their re- ment of the students. Mrs. Coggins. Professor Herman 
•:road companies could aid greatly in suits this year have been exception- Pitt Parker has been successfully Churchill then read the Rhode Island 
l•l>eautifying the country by preser ving a lly great a nd u nless th e Rhode Is- drawing and lecturing. To d r aw and Sta te Colleg e Faculty Resolutions. 
,'the trees and foliage in th e country la nd guards can continue to keep up paint pictur es is one th ing ; to lecture 
~:through which the railroads run. As wittily and sensibly is another; but to their fine work, the -Deep Sea Divers 
These resolutions are to be written .in 
the m inut es· of the facu lty and a copy 
.:.an example of this, he t o ld what the a re going to score h eavily . do both admirably and at the same of them is to be sent to the. fam ily or 
.Iowa l'al.lroa ds were doing . Having h ad a lay-out from actual time is rare a ccomplishme nt. Pitt the d e.eeased. 
His lecture was very realist ic and action fo r four weeks, the K ingston 
1 
P al·ker, viho does bot~ simultane_ously, 
1 
D r. W alter E . R anger then delivered 
)~is numerous examples m ade clear tribe will attempt to resume tts win- h as, by his tale nt, d e light ed ~udiences (Continued on Page 3) 
·;the many points which h e wish~d t o ning stride, aiming espe.cially f or t!)e , all over the U n it ed States and Canada •fl rp _ _  A 
:;impress --up-crn -the . audience; .,_ --- - ir~-;;;;-;t~~-;:g:;;~;s ~f ne~t- week: ~:he'n ·-u:ntrt-untay 'htH.'\J 'I'ecogniZ'ed-"a-s-HA-me-I'· Rl e I eam .... ··rranges 
Dr. P arm el .is head of t he bota n y ica's Premier Platform Cartoonist." h d J f 1927 a long week-end t r ip w ill be made. s · 
-d epa rtment of U nivers}'ty of I O"",a Mr Pnrke·r· h '! S been en~a~ed to I' c e u e or .. 
""' ((k)ntinuP.d on pa ge 4) - cc · -- • , "' - • ~_nd so his state was used to ill us- - ------ speak unde r the d irection of the · 
·trate m any of his points. The rolling 
:Iowa pla i_ns a nd the hills of Kingston, 
_ .R. I., w ere contrasted. 
The doctor advocated more parks, 
Glee Club to Give R ho d e Island state college Lectu re I Ca_lifornia and Oreg·~n Inclu~ed 
Association. This is t h e third of a In Schedule Thts Year, Concert at wakefield ser ies of fi~e entertainm ents t o b e ' Marchand Leads Men in 
presented by t he L ecture Association . Trials 
-;$aying t hat in impQI·tance to a com- Firs~ Concert of Year Arra!'ged e - ----------- The Rhode Isla ·nd State College 
munity they rank fourth in a list of Wtth Many New Novelties Chemists Secure r ifle t ea m conc luded its last w eek of 
.·:which th e fir s t three a t·e h om e, school on Tap t t 
_ s k practice shooting today on he ou -
.- a nd church . Forty-five of the 48 I The Co llege- Glee Club offel'S t his well-Known pea er I door range at Kingston befor~ stal't-
,s tates have parks. I I . ·t · t - • n of year the m ost varied program in its . • ing m on 1 s wm -er cam pmg . 
·v· V -Jk -b- · history. It will be presented for the W. C. -Johnson of Brown UniV. matches. Beginning· next week the 
-. an . a en urg fi r st time at t h e Wakefield Opera to Lecture on Glass Mak- State rifl e team will oppose riflemen 
'R O T c c d t M- • ' House on January 14th . ing, January 19th from t hirty-nine colleges, · fi n ish ing 
. _· . . .. . . a . e . a] or An added f eatur e this year is the The third e~t scheduled on the I their sch edu le the week of· March 20. 
_Permanent Assignments Made recent addit ion of the m usical clubs. local Chemica l Sod.·ety's p r ogr a_m w-ill~ .Last year the r ifle t eam _w __ _ on thi~-t-y 
By -College Officials This h as been very encouraging to take p lace o n January 19th. At this of its 33 m atches and fimshed t h ird 
·the clubs w hich were h eretofore ac-· time Warren c. J ohnson of Brown • in the F irst Corps Area m atch es. Three 
Henry V. Van Valkenburg, a grad -· ' tive on the campus and has also pre- Univ-ersity will address t he local chElm- ~ d--iffer- ent campaigns arEl bein g 'ar-r an.ge d 
--.uate of the East Providence h igh ·cipitated the fo r mation of new or- ists on th e "Properties and Manipula- this year by Manager Alfred Le1gh. . 
. ,School, has been appointed Cadet ganizations. tion of Glass ." .
1 
They are the annual match 'w ith t he 
.Major of the Rhode Island State Col- The clu b has been working hard One 'or t he two .events which h ave various colleges, the First Covps ,.1\.rEla 
lege B attalion of the Reserve Officers' u nder the tutelage of Mr . F rank An- , aiready taken place was t he "Lect u re match and t he Hearst Internationa l 
-Training Corps. Va n Va lkenb u rg is thony and its stu dent leader , D. R. on L iquid Air," by Mr. Keaney. The Trophy -match. 
•;a Senior in t he electrical engin eer ing Kinzie. Manager R. c. D olt r eports other was the movie on the manu- Sergt. A. Friel, coach of t he• Squad, 
''CQurse. :t hat there has been excellent a ttend- factux·e ·<>-f iron. Both of these w er e has a.bout twenty candidate.s on t h.ce 
Alfred H. Leigh was appointed Cap- ance ·at .ali of the weekly rehea 1·sals extremely successful and the large t eam and .six of the regular . men hom 
:-•tain of Company A; Willia m H. Ford . and that t h e m usicians should enjoy cr owd which attend.ed both w ere la v - . last year. •Last year's meJil, . il;lc!ude: 
of. Company B, and Russell A. Echlo-ff -;a n excellent concert season. ish in their praise . · I Olaf E. Harrington, capta in; Alfred 
d s in ,charge of Company C. George - O ne of t h e features of the co n- Mr. _Johnson, who is th-e -secretary H _. _Leigh ,--manage~ ; Perciva l Creas!lr, 
-A. Eddy w as· appointed Capta in of; certs t h is ·. yea; will b e the Banjo of the Rho<:le I sland section of the assistant mamager, Henry , ~rmhurst, 
•Company D. Club, a g r oup · Which has been en- American Chemical Society, should l_l.oyal Koufd a .nd AUred M;a:r.ch and. ,; 
The fi r st lieutenants app oin ted by joy.ed at several assemblies this y ea r . prove equally interesting and every.- Teams from the f ollowing . college$ 
-t he college a re Eldorus -E . MarUll., , T-he .m embers a 1·e: G. A. Pratt, J. c . one w ho attend_s. will be sure to be w,ill be .met : Week of Jan. ~' Univer-
·Olaf E. Harrington, Ran d ol p h C. Holt, Nahigian,. A. H. Coon and N. Abb!)n-. well r epaid, . sity of J).elawar.e, Syra:cu se,; Cornell; 
·;Raymond H . Christopher, Kenneth w.: ante. A similar group which will be T h e lectu re :Will · ta ke place at 7 :week of J an. 1 6, ],\[ass . A-ggies, ;Lehigh, 
-.Priestly,. Robert H . ·Brightman, Wa:l· ~ presented is an Hawaii~n Troupe. p . m. in the -large chemica:! lecture Virginia Polytech; Jan. 23, .Sou t,h Da,-
.-,t;e_r L. H a m ill, N oel V. Smith and · AI- · The vocal ' quartette this year will room and th.e Chemical Society cor- l$:o,ta:. 1N'o. Carolin a: State, Clemson Ag,r_i. 
-bert L. Hiller. be - a s i follows: Firs-t tenor, Richard dially invites . all who are interest ed College, Mississip p i A . . & M, Tennes.-
.The list of s~cond lieu tenants in- . 
· elude Howard F. Asher, Percival · N. : 
·Creaser, James Donald, Edwin W. ' 
"Ericks,on, J ohn D. Orr, Allan H . Pill- ' 
''ing, · Casimir A . R~ers, Jacles - E. 
. Rolston and Earl Whitaker. 
Conklin; 2nd tenor, Herbert R osen-
fietd; . l!St b a:'ss, ·Philip Mactaz, and 
2rid l,>as~, Karl Anderberg. . 
The l~:tte'st addition to the club Is a 
·era:rjnet ' 1;'rio :which will p robably be 
' · · · · (Continued on .l:'age 8) 
to a ttend-, · 
So me people like· t he candid truth 
All right. So let it be ; 
But always if. you 'r e te!Unlfo' truths, 
Save the candled truth for me . 
see, JYUn;nesota, E mery; Feb,. 20,, Ver-
mont, w. Virginia,, Orego_n; Feb . l! 7, 
Illinois, . N orth:western, Mic,higan State/ 
.I 
Unlv. of N?· D al,wta; March 6, Soutr 
Dakota State, 'N;P. Dakota Agri. Col -
(Continu:ed on Page 8.) 
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PAGE TWO THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, JAN. 13, 1927 
THE BEACON 
officla·l publication of 
THE COLLEGE PAPER I thrilling, don't you . . ' He sta'rted g.rrec. e.-. ·1· and e·. lear the way for you to get in_ 
_____ Iy to drop in the ball, and Mr. Cruick- D on't s•tep on the man who is down, .. 
I believe I am right in sayin~ that 1
1 
shank did the same. Then there ca:me .J as this will .encourage others to do• 
this paper is primarily the voiCe ·o1' Mr. Tootell, Rev. Beardsley, Mr. Mal- r the same thmg. 
th'e student body. The author of the I colmn, Mr . ·\Vildon and 'Coach Kea-j As you go ;in bump headWiaiter· 
article ·entfUed "The Collqgiate Press" ney. The Zeta Pi team practiced, , playfully. This will make him laugh __ 
\vhich appeared in 'last week's iss•ue t oo. Everybody was talk>ing or Jolc- J 1f lt doesn't he isn't a good sporL 
1 seems to think otherwise. He woul'd ing, and I then M ld Bill that YO'u i and don't be a fraid to tell him so .. 
I have the "Beacon" become a :faculty coufdn't show ·off with f•ur coats a!f He may try to throw you out. As~< 
I papm'. a basketball game as much as at1 he r ushes toward you take carefull 
I The article was right in part. The football. Do you ·think so? aim and hit him in the head with-. collegiate press should get away from The game was started b'y the tim- a well-cooked meat balL This will!. 
'Pu'bll!lhed weeklJ'. ~y the .. students of I 'local affairs it should ·cHsc·li·ss W·odll ·e·r:s ana the two 'teams phiyed as 'fl'' 'knock him '1YU:t 'f01' the re§t of the'" 
R. I. ·State Cotlege 1 ' • . . . . , . . • . · . . , . . . . . . . 
1 
. 
· · · · · · ·. · · ' affairs, it slnould be read iby •the fol-ks they '\vere pla·n·l:nng to -straJ\lg.~e one meal as the n1ea.fball has the ·same-
ie'rriis of 'Su.bserlpttl1n : ··. • ·j at home-all the more reason why it another-it was so rough . . I was so effect as being run over by a steam--~~r;,~n;e~0~{1fl!j~~~-~~-~~:::·,::::.:::::,;::::::::::::;:'2)~g 1 should be a students' paper and not I terrified. LitHe 'Tony Mata.rese onde roller. Slgn~~s .. s .fal.~~~~~~nifJ.l{~t. e~or.wfts. ~~esp~~~ I one.super.v1sed by th. e fac.ulty. . b .umped into Coach Ke.aney, but he Sit down at the table with the· 
bY the 'pap·er . Th•e ~uthor of tire article which l ·only smi·Ied, and I thl11k he must miost food ·on It, ·especially if you are· Jbe'r~ who ''do 'riot receive their 1 · " • • 
j)aper regulrerly are .requested to notify i appeared last week, seems to thmk have taken it for a love tap. The hungry. If waiter do•es not show UP• 
'tlle .J3usip.ess Manag~r. I thal he 'is still in high schoo.l where only score the Faculty made came w'Hh'in ·five minutes, scale a few crac'k--
'Notlce "'of Entr.y everything is ·under the supervision when Tootell threw in a fo u l; I think ers thru the kitchen door. This willl 
Acceptance for mailing at special rate I . . .. t th t t·h·· 't J' nt t me· a 'J1 "'"' him The t d t Ill P ... ()stage ·prov.ideil_ .. for in Sec~ion no,a1.,Act of the facu lty. He forge s a · e 1 was · u~ oo v" · bring the chef ou an you can · e , 
bt Ocf6ber 3, 1917, :Authdrized ·Ja;nuary m en who ·edit th is paper are the Zeta P. were more lucky, they scored him what you want. When the wait--~3. 1919. 
Member of the Easte rn I n.tercoHI!gflate ones who will be censorit;tg- hig-h scho~~. ·9 points. The crowd was cheering 
Ne·wap-ap\lr As's·oei'at!lon papers within a very short time. He 'for the boys, for it seemed that this 
Editor-in-Chief 'ifdes not realize that w·e elected these was the only time to ·get even O'n 
e r comes just say, "one saucer or 
Java.' ' He will proqably bring yout. 
something that tastes like burnt opiurru. 
Albert L. Hiller, '27 men for their ability to pTint wha:t these horrid pr,ofs, especially those but there is at least a. small c.hance-
¥anaglng Editor. is fit to re.ad. who fl-unked ns in Chem. 
There is just as much logic in this You ·know, this Malcolm isn't a bad 
that you will get 
tastes like coff.ee. 
something tha:t 
Then start eating. Don't 'be afraid~. 
Walter T . Siuta, '27 
·D-.J!sfuess . 1\f:flnagel' 
Ru•s&ell A. :Elekloff, ' 27 
'News Staff 
a-iticle as there is in the statement player, and I think he is nice. He 
that all newspapers should be under is not rough either. Betty and I 
to reach out for things. Remember, . 
government censorship beca:us.e sume said th'lt he looks very good in a the proverb, "The boy with the long-
papers print news which is ·really not basketball suit. I'll have t.o tell this arm never starves." Befdre starti:ligc 
1
fit to be read. to him next time l'll want chemicals take small silver oil can full of melted 
:Benjamin Fine, • 2 8-0ampus 
'Charles . T. Miller, ' 28-Athletlca 
Bernice Grieves, . • 2 7 -lnter(!~~legiate 
'George H . Alexander, '27-Fea:ture 
Jit:Hdred L. Thompson. '27~o-ed 
This pape1· fs the stndents' paper, from the store room. Russell Elckh).ff axle g·rease and uil knife, fork andL 
let us keep it so. is some player, be1ieve me. He runs spoon as . this wm help you achieve-
News Board 
:Elthel T>. 'Hay, '27 
MauriC'e H. Conn, '2& 
Ian M. Walker, '28 
Lillian Blanding., '28 
'David F ine, '2 9 
~H. M. M. delightfully and he scored eight points a smooth action while eating. A dro·p· 
for Zeta Pi. He looked right at me or two on the pearl· handled hatched!. To the Editor of the Beacon: 
onc·e while he was scoring a basket. which sho·uld be at th•e Left side of" 
'l'a'klng the membership for the col- It was exquisite, I was so thrilled! y our plate, will help. The hatchet iS' 
wrmam Mokray, '29 
Mildred Wine, '29 
Arthur z. Smith, '29 
Mary Kelly '2 9 
Daniel A. O'Conn or '29 
Do•nald Bunce '29 
·Edwin Olsson '29 
leg·e groups within the student body, The pla.yees were delightfully garbed to be used on th·e steak, not the toast .. 
the college office has figured scholar- in wonderful creations. There was the The opening course will he the· 
ship and give a comparative table most beautiful blue georgette waists, soup. vVhen eating this custom de--
be•low. The per iod is that of the first red striped, topping white trunks with mands that you should make a hisS--
q tJarter from September, 1926, to No- baby blue stripes. ing noise like a leaky pump. If your. 
vember 20, 1926. I think it was· the best game yet. are very hungry the soup plate may· 
(A) 
6.29 
5.62 
5.31 
(B) All th·e girls said it was a SCl'eam. 
27.27 You musn't m iss the next game. 
l:<'raternities 
Beta Nti Epsilon -----'-----
iC:.AIFETE~IUA '·SYSTFJM? 1 ~=~P~:1c1ub 3·3"3·3 -- Yours 21.73 
32.0'0 
40.00 
MARY. 
b e taken up in the hands. This may-
start .a new style and at least wfll'. 
distinguish you from the rest. Be--
individual. 
I 
Delta Alpha Psi 
A t R. hode I s land . State College we Delta Sigma Epsilon 
form · d ating habits no d oubt; La_mbda Ch1 Alpha 
. . goo e . . ' . ? j Phi Sigma 
"breakfast at 7 ever y m o rmng ( ·) ' ' Rho I ota J{appa 
dinner at 12 and supper at six. We 11 Theta Chi 
eat what we receiv e at 'the mess hall Zeta Pi Alpha 
7:07 
8. 72 
13.10 
14.28 
21.13 
8.77 
1 6 .5 5 
48.27 (Editor's Note)-vVe hope that After the soup is eaten pour your-.. 
57 .14[ Mary doesn't take to the news re- self a glass of water. Wet fingers" 
;~:~: •j porting game. If hex· sport articles and run them around the top of the· 
56 .0 0 . were ever to be p u blished t h e news- glass. This will make a gentle ooz--
1 paper would lose all its circulation. ing sound like a humming bird with, 
11.53 We advise Mar y to l'eport t he next asthma. This n oise will also brirtg: 
d l f whether w. e like it or I SororiUes: 
regar ess o. . Chi Omega 3.11 
21. 62 game with more accuracy, givirtg the the waiter with the steak. 6.25 
not, whether we are hungry or not- Sigma Kappa 5.44 
we have a lready paid for it . Some Theta Delta Omicron 1.07 
o·f t h e more fortu n ate of our fellow Non-Sorority 4.80 2 4.13 final score a nd the work of each play- To eat the steak chop it into small' 
pieces with the sharp end of t he· 
hatchet and then use the blunt endl 
N Frater.n'ty Men· er and not the appearance of each students arise a half hour before t h eir .· on· · ' · 
'East Hall 12.44 45.31 one. We got the following from Bill first c lass and eat in one of t he sh ops Private Rooms 16.05 53.84 
·dn the campus, t h e less fortunate eat Tefft House 14.35 . 46.15 
•nothtn~ until 12 noon. W ednesday (A) Percentage of fail u res in num-
: , d ·s;tur d ay nights we eat beans-. ber of credits carried by g r oup .. 
an . . I (B) Percentage of membership of 
'that is, some of us d o ; t he others eat ·group ca:rt:ylrtg conditions acqu.!red in 
·a 'bu n and coffee or milk, yet we alii first q uarter, 1 926-27. 
]lay the same price. On Frid.· ays, we ( Lucy C. Tuc~er, 
,get 'fish , ·of course it is understood Registrar . 
'<that ·all of 'us like nothin g better [ IJaVis Hall , 
1Jhitn fish on Friday. Y o u know that·~ Jartuary 7. 
who took her to the gam e. 
The .story: 
Faculty (1) 
G 
Carter,. f __ ______________ , ________ ___ 0 
Keaney, f _______ .. ________________ 0 
Tootell, c _________ , _______ ,_ _____ 0 
Wildon, g ·----------------------- 0 
Cruiclcshank, g __ 0 
we ·all ·.have the same eating habits. M dear Editor: 
"'et 'hs ·s e:'e wh:at g·d es on a:t ·oth er I ~ don't know wh'Y ycH1 a~ked me 0 
.._. Zl')ta Pi (9) 
co1}(ol·ge's . 'Otir iterg'libor 'artd riVal, Con- 'to 'r·epdrt the IF'a<Jil!t>y-Zeta 'Pi 'basket- G 
necticut Agricultural Ct>llege, has a •Jn:ill g•ame ·of Hist night, 'for really, T Eckloff, f --------·-- ______________ 3 
•cafeteria system. There 'a Stt!llent 11a:ve 'nEWer ·tried to repbrt spdrts, bUt Dunn, rg _________ . ________ , ___ . __ , .
0 
'Eiaits 'what ihe ·nesfrt:is •ahd Whim 'lie. ·I 'llke 'fhllm. ·Gosh, I am sotr'y that Demijan, c -
0
--------------c-·--- 1 
•raesirtis 'it. :fre •lias 'hi is · cl101C'e 'of llid:tie >you had tb go 'to 't!be 'city to 'k!e•&p Matarese, I, f, _____________ ,_ 
0 t·tlian one 'food. The· college 'Saves 'lis. ·tl'tiat •a;ppointin4nt with your den t ist, 
0 . Engdahl, g --·-·-------·-------'W~II as Hie stude·rits; t h eire 'are no but, Eddie, say, you misse~ a garlie!i 
F 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
F 
0 
1 
0 
0 
to drive a. fork into it. Don 't pay -
any attention to the boys who are-
trying to tear the steak with thefr 
p hamds as only a very strong man· 
.0 can do this. If onions are served' 
0 ·CJ:o not eat them as they will make· 
,0 you seem ·!ike a Disterine ad. 
,0 The next course will be the dessert 
0 ~probably prunes. If it is pruneS" 
throw them iondivduaUy into the air-
1 and catch them in your mouth as:: 
th ey •fall. This will impress the bdyS' 
p with your 'dexterity. If you ·are m1t 
'? a total ·abstainer ·you may ·be ablie· 
1 to get a few drinks of vinegttr outc. 
o f •the battle on the table. '£iou 'must: 2j 
·o' I 
"01 
--i" 
1b,e •fast at ·thts or the oth:.er ·felloWS< 
'Will ,,get a'h.ead- ·of .you. 
g; 
i 
Referees : Magoun and Blake. \t'ifti~ 
4 1 
'Wltft~ts 'to 'P'ay. 'If a ·studerlt i.gdes •I wm ·tell :vou just What 'happened! 
·lii<J'lJWillo'dver 'tli·e week-"Eirtll 'lie 'ddes ':tidt so you can ·make 'Up your ·own story. 
halve ·tti'p'ay f br 'the. fobd 'which he has., 1t 'Was ·Jl!nat iousr:v fotti';'ht , wlfh 'the 
of. halves: Fi.fteen minut es. Scar~ ''l!tti 
'iiot 'eitteh. ·tl6or "l"tt>fs" ithe "Welrs'e of 'fhe 'fwo.: h·al•f-ti'•.m . . e ·. 1-1 . s b t't t rz t" n· . 
As you are •leaving the hal\ !a;Uer-
you are ·thru .gM the waiter's >atten-
tion but not until you are ·near the· 
dOO'r. When he :sees 'YOU •give 'hhn 
the ·hand •salute ·('not the one recom-
meMded .by C.a:Pt. •Hammond ) . W'hi$ 
w ill ·aro.use his i•re •antl ·he will 'th'l't!W' 
a 'l•oaf •of ·•bread <a,llid a p~e.oe of 'butter 
at. you. Oa:tch tltese•oarefully ·and. take-
them home as your fratettiity b rotb-
u s 1 u es: ...,•e . ., ·:.-·I~ 
I ·wartt it tihderstdoil that 'I 'a;tn 'helt: To lit'al:'t 'O'lif, 'a:l1 the 'sttide·n·ts were Doyl e, Brown, Hayden, 'Erickson; 'Flic-: 
·l"ll'tio8k'in:g' ' 'hre 'food 'we 'gt:lt 'h ere, :b'ttt there, even those of "Ange!'·s RdW" , ulty: Harvey, Beardsty. 1 
r'atlH:\'r thlit .,I am sttglt'estihg a 'systllfuj 'and '"'DeVil's •Oalle'ry." We sat, 'that 
'which 'r ~beireve 1Has.Wbrlteil out ' :triote 'is, iBill !lltid I. 'on. •a three"legged d.Mir• A F'E'W .POlN'l'S ON 
'lillf&esS'rtiiJ:Y than dtir · ti!tes"ent 'o'rte. ' tin ·the ·'llttaige, •anu 'really, r 'Wits more TABLE ETIQUE,a"f-E! 
'why 'cannot 'we 'hltVe a 't\af'iltll'i-ia !lys- 1e'Xtllitlltl 'than 'Latry Dunn, 'W'ho had ·tb, ·-·-- ets ·may :be ·hungry ~ mter in the eve-
'terh 'liE!re'? It .,Will 'in'E\lth 'f!ll:la rfiore risk his life against big Toot! 
1 
Lineup outside dining hall door. ning. 
to till'r ttl'ilt'e, •at tlie 1tHrie #hlln 'We The Faculty ''came out" first, then 'Wl'il:ln abor 'is opened make a de-
'WaHt 1t0 \o!ttt, 'atili lit ·a ll'a'\li'rtg to 'the Zeta :Pi ':followed. Captain Carter, fo~ termined rush towards ' it. If pos- "Id:eas aren't the only ·thin gs that 
' ii'd1ie'ge a':hd 'the 'stu'iletlt !body. th.e "Profs", appeared in his pret£yi ' si1'i1e, ' trip_ man in :front of you as I c.ome to a head," ·said Brownie as h•e-
'-""E:. :M. ':M. basE:\15ali suit. t lb.ihk him simp1Y: ihis 'Will 'inake the other boys laugh sat on another •boil. 
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Student Forum 
Organized Here 
MEMORIAL SERVICES 
HELD FOR DR. MAY 
(Continu ed from page 1) 
"Frosh" Developing 
A Fine Team 
- --~-
Maurice O:»Jifll Starts New Or- the t r ib u t e fro m the Board of Manag- Several Men Show Promise 
ganizaUon; .Philosophical and ers of the college . H is talk, which Iastc -----·--
Economies] Subjects to eel a f ew moments, was m ostly on the The F'r ·eshma n t eam open ed its sen-
Be Discussed r ecord that D r. May , made while at son when it pl a yed th e first of a series 
Faculty Forms 
Team for League 
East Hall Puts a Strong Team 
on the Floor 
'rhe In ter;- li~ raternity .Basketball 
League got off to a good start last 
Sophomores. '!' h e t eam sho w ed up Tuesda y, when East Hall to()k Theta 
well consideriwtg t h a t littl e t ime has Chi into camp by a 22-6 scor.e. The 
been spent in• t h e d evelopm ent of of- second game was the Delta Sigma 
_ ___ our c o llege, a n d t h e deep sorrow felt of games to be c ontest ed wit h the 
The 'lh".st me'etli\'g or th e 's t u den ts' over hls loss. 
.F orum a'Ssemb l'e'd in t'h'e board room D r . B urt L. H a .rtwe'll delivered a 
on We!'l n es day ev en ing, J a n. 5th. talk ·on "D.r. May As a Scientific In-
:Mau r ice H , Con n , a <; tin g a s cha i r man, vestigat or." H is talk was of the gre·~t 
,_ ~ ' fe nsive tertm-p la y . 'l'he s q uad has :BJpsllon-Beta l'hi sctap, which was 
expla in ed t u e PUr pos e 0 < the F orum. event s t h at entered Dr. May's life dur-
H e s tated, '"'th e For um is s imply a 
t en tat ive n a m e for t 'he l'ie meetin gs. 
We will d iscu ss c!l~;)tent ' event s 'f'rom 
been practicing da ily si nce t h e '!'hanks- landed by the "Discs," 19-8. Other 
~ng t he last 1 0 years , starting with his 
giving holid ays a n d s om e of t he men g::tmes in the first round of Inter-grad uation from the University. of · 
show promises of de v eloping· into a ll' rater nit:V b a sketball included the 
Roc;;hesN;r in 1913 wit h the degree of tertm whic h w ill conUnu e the good 
a ph ilosophical viewpoin t , a nd will I'll. D., :and lat er k om the University TAtmbda Chi-Delta Alpha affair, which 
ti·y t o un i:1y .. a n d evalu a t e the mor e of Illinois, 19l7. During the \Vor ld w ork of last year' s l"reshman team. was won by Lamb da Chi, 16-8. l'hi 
The "ll'rosh" h a ve b(1en d r illed thor- '-''ll d •t t f t h 
·gen er a l aspect s of s cie nce a n d relig- W a •r, Dr. May served in France, hold- dgma pu e 1 .s game ou o e 
. . . oughly upon the f undam e ntals of the fire , defeating Beta Nu Epsilon, 8-5 , !on . It w il l serv e a doub le p u r p ose: ing variou s imp.ortant pos.itions in the 
I game and the use of t h e five-man de- in a close and exciting game. F. a. m_ il ia. r izin g t h e_ . s. t u d en t s . w it h cur- ',.· Central Med.ical Department Labora- fense; .and some of t he m en a r e be- 'rl b' t t t' f th k 
r ent ev ents a nd .givin g them t h e cor- .1 to:ry. Dr . May came to Rhode Island . 1e Ig a rae Ion o e wee was 
r ect r ea s ons an d ca u ses o f these ac- i state College in 19 20, as professor of ginning to u n derstan d a lit tl e about the newly organized Faculty team-
.1 the system of coach ing t h a t Coach z t ·p· AI h h t' t h Th tion s ahtl sh ow 'the p roba b le t rend of:
1 
Bacteriol ogy .an d ch ief of division of · -' 8 a ·· I P a s 00 mg rna c · e 
t h e w tJrld ;s h is t ory, judg ed and ana -.' ,a n ima.! breeding and pa,tbGlogy in th·e Keaney uses. B'aculty squad, which included both 
I Coach Kean ey sqJ d .th. at t he show- 1 K d T t 11 'Iyz ed 'by thfs d a t 'l. Furth erm ore, it: Experim ent Station. It was while at · · coac 1es, · eaney an . 00 e • w ere 
'I ing of the Fresh m en a.ga inst the forced to bite th e dust before the 
.
w. ill c.lan.' fy.· t h .e m .. i n d. s . of t he s tuden ts. our college that D r . May disco'.'er ed 
in r ega r d t o m a ny of t h e ir. opinions a medicine tha t saved the twrkey in- "So phs" had co me a s a surp r ise and I spe·ed of the Zeta l'i boys. Ca ptain 
and sh'o \v 'the r elatioh sh ip b etween,! dustry in this state. Dr. Hartwell then he merited t h is to t h e a m ount of Carter, Rev. Beardslee, Prof. Wildon, 
. fight that w a s s h own by t h e F'resh- 1\.'<r. Cruickshank and Malcolm Harvey 
'th eir Cla ssr o•om s'tudi'es o r theoretical~ read a set of resolutions sent from ' 
' man squad. d th t f h F It w ork a n d the p r a ctica l affair s of the',,' the Gen eti.c Section of the American rna · e up e res o t e acu Y crew. 
Some of the m en who h a ve b ee.n f b Wor ld ." Scien tifi c Society in Philadelphia , of These boys showed . plenty o asket-
showing up well in Pra.c ti ce a n d who hall knowledge, but were not in the 
" I n a lmost every college,'' contin- ! wh.ich Dr. May was a member. Beside 
ued Mr . Con!r! , ""tb e•r e rs som e organi- being a m ember of various scientific 
za tion o f a s imilar n a t u r e . A'l1 t'hose I organiza tions, Dr. May belo.nged to 
attend in g th e m e etings w ill be en- l'hi Bet a Kapp a, Sigma Psi, l'hi Kap-
co uraged t o exp r ess 'their id ea s on thel p a P h i, and the Eta Chapter of Theta 
s u b j.eets b eing ilisc:ttssed ." I Chi. 
showeq_ up well in the "Sop h " game best of condition. P robably a little 
include: Lindstrom , Kear n s a nd Glov - training schedule should be made fo r 
er in the foreoourt, Ac kroyd a n d the Faculty by some kind-h earted 
Wiggenhouser a t cen t e r , a n d B ober, , 'athlete. Anyway, zeta l'i took t h .is 
Henderson, Demer .ien a nd Davis on ! 
the defense. 
game, 9-1. Fred 'l'ootell scorin g t he 
lone point , thus making him high 
The Freshman t eam p la y two games scorer thus far for the Faculty. 
this week, takin g on W a rwick 'n igh' 
on Monday a f ter n oo n. 
RIFLE TEAM SCHEDULE 
On Tues day 1'. I. K. started off 
their season with a 23-1.3 w-in ov.er 
Delta Alpha. The game was ha.rd 
fought thruout and Delta Alpha m ade 
T h e m et hod's o'f etmd n ctin g the I A short ta lk on "Dr. May As a 
meetings w:er e t•h en '·dis cussed, .a nd ·1 'l'each er a n d Friend" was then de-
it w a s d ecid e d t h a·t ''a n ex·ec'u tive com- liver·ed by · D r. Haro'!d W. Browning. 
m itte e b e elecit·e d 'to d bt a'i'n sp eakers i Here D r.' Brownin g showed that Dr. 
a n d su b j ect s fo r the ·mee'ti ngs. 'Messrs. j May was an excellent teacher, and 
C onn , Warde a~d B <ic r n ey w ere elected I any stu dent that on ce starte d to take 
t o th is c ommi.t.'tee . 
1 
Bacteriology, would continue the sub- (Contl·n>ued f·r,om Pll-ge 1) a determined rally at the beg.innin,g 
P r esid en t Edw ards, w h o was · pres-~ Ject t h roughout his college days. That lege, :Kansas Sta t e , U n iv. o f K a n sas, of t h e second half. De Bucci d ropp.ed 
e n t a t t h e m eet ing, s a id t h at h e w a s was. b eca u s e Dr . M ay knew how to Penn State, I owa S t ate, Cr e ig h ton ;.' thr·ee baskets in a r ow, so that p. r. 
v ery in t efesl' ect -in tlYis ·o r g ani za:'ti6lL p r'NleTrt · trts su:b>ject- a n d- k n ew just- _l\1'_f!:rcl! __ l _S, ___ C~\{-~a homa. , A . & M . Col- I K . le..d b.y .only four _p oints. 'J'.l),e lat -
H e exp r essed t h e hope t h at m or e ofjl what t he students desired. As presi- · lege, Idaho; Ma r ch 20, Ca lifo r n ia , Ne- ter were able to hold Delta Alpha at 
t he stu d•ents would t a ke adv,antage dent of oui' chap ter of l'hi Kappa Phi, vada, Montan a Sta t e Co-ll ege , \Vash- that score, however, piling up six 
f t '-· ' . 0' ' "' ' f' . I " " 't ••t• t 'h I D 1\'' k' t . t t . th ington, vVash ing t on State , Oregon . t t h I D o ' ' 'e W'· nu·er 'll vp,.,ot t1n 1 Ies r own 
1 
r . ~ay t oo a . g.rea.- In eres _ In e more p oin s · emse ves. e Bucci 
open t o them by t h e F o r u m . scholast lc s t anding of his students. State. l and Duckworth were outstand ing for 
T he 'l'rex:t n!J"eetrng ·or the For um I As a f r ien d D r. May was one that The result s of t h e sh ooting during" Delta Alpha , w h ile Hend .e r so n and 
w UI be h eld on T h u rsd a y evening, I w ill n ot b e easily f o rgotten. When Dr. this past week sh ow s .th a t R hode Is- Kearns t ook the honors for P. 1. K. 
J 20 h ' ""' · k t th t land has on e o f th e b est gr oup of a n . t., In •.u ,ie. tJ:&:>U. 'P:d 'roo'm at 7 : 30 M.a y m a d e a new f riend, h e . ep a . The scores: 
sharpshooters ev er assembled h er e. 
,_o 'cloc.k. A ll students who .a r e in t.er- 1fr ien d. The total score of 371 0 o u t o f pos- Eq,st Jlall (~!I ) Thet~ Chi (6) 
ested t o d.ev~l'l'l')!l'!'ng 'f lll'eir m thd should ' Mr. G e orge H. Alexander, a member H a mill r f r f Intas 
a t t end this m eetlng . A ll s tudents in : of the B et a l'hi F ra ternity, then de- s ible 4000 shows t h e exc e pt ional work ' . . ' --- ------- -
the c o ll ege a r e in vited-. 
Pledgee:s to Theta 
DeJ,ta Enter,tain 
done. l'erratta, If ----------------·------- If , R in a ld '!:> 
livered a short talk on "Dr. May As an Alfred Marcha nd lea~s t h e team , H indley, .c ---------------------------- e , Bostock 
, A dvise r and ll'riend." Not many stu- ' with a score of 3.85 , .c losely f oHowe:d Suita, rg ---------------------------- l g, E r iek.so•n 
d e nts wou ld care to confide Ol' ask by Captain Harrin g ton w'lw r -egister ed Crigo, lg ---------------------- r .g, H arrington 
an advic e fro m their professors, but Goals: H a mill 2, Perr·a tta 2, H ind-38 4. L . R obin so n , a F r esh man, er e - ' 
Mr . A lexan der knows from his own a ted a s·ensm:Hon w h en 'lre d!JJ'eated . ley 4, Suita , G r igo, Intas 2; f ouls : Other Pledg·· ees I ·wexopuel'td'ieanlcw-ea, yths abteDgrl.aMd atyo. wgiavse oann.ey thada~ :, some of t h e r egu la r s and received Hin dley, Grigo, R inaldo, Bostock, 
third place w ith a scor e of 376. IDrick son; substitutions; East Hall-Splendid! Start of Desirable vice or answ er any questions t.hat his 'I'he comple t e s cores {a llows: Ken t, M u q :thy, eowall, Scott, Zioch-
Sod:aJ Co.operation .studen t s m igh t place b efore him. Name P . Sit. K n . Sta. T t l. owski; 'l'heta Ch i-Reid; scor e : East 
The pledgees~Th-eta Delta O m i- D r. IDdward s t hen d elivered the! Marchand 10 0 99 9 7 'S9~3'85 H all: 22 , ''l' h:-eta Chi ; refere e .: Blake ; 
tribute f r om the college. His main! Harrington 99 99 ,97 89_ 384 . scorer: Fleming. 
cron entertai ned t h e p ledgees of Chi subject was D r. ·May's p erson al char- ' l - - --
, L eigh 99 99 92 8 4-374 · . 
Omega a n d Sigma Ka.PPa a;.t a toy - a cteri sties, Which numbered many. Dr. ' Chase 9 7 !fHi ·1.1'.4 83-370 Delta Sigma (19) Beta Phi (8) 
land par ty wnich w a s given in t h e Ma y w a s always loyal; loyal to his 
9
.
9 
.
9 6 
All enson, rf ____________ , ____ __ --------·--- r f , ~am 
Board R oom last F r iday evening. All college, to the demands of science • H olt 94 ','l0- 369 Orr, If --- -- --- -------------------c---- lf, Magoon 
'' Chris topher 1 00 9 6 91 80-367 the pledgees ·went 'ifl<rasserl c'lts "IYll~t- · a'nd to h is s ocial r e lations. Dr. May! .Gould 
90 77 3 6 3 
Ern st, c __ ________ ____ , ________ c, Wiggenhouse 
dre~, whHe 'llh'e p r eside·nts ·of 'flresor o -: :was lwnoraPJe, t ruthful , and resp ect-: Creas~r 1 ~~ .:~ 87 qg_ 361 Martin, rg ---------------------------- lg , Meade 
.ritit3.s were. co~ttrm.ea ·,fiLs ;nunsema,iis.· ful. H .is presen ce, advice and f r iend- !. '\ Adams, lg ____ ___ _________________ rg, Draghett~ 
Games ·of bygone 'ChUd'hO'&d "d~!i~ , , ,fihip wU!lh e tnisse.d , 'ho.th on our ·cam- ' Anderson, A. M. 97 96 91 76- 36 0 Goa,is : Allens on 5, Orr B, Ernst, Ma-
{ even fm· Fr.es:nm:en.) :W·er.e ,f.oru n,d t.o .b.e . . ,pus a;na a t l:iis 'h.Ort:J.e. Tt>'t a:I -------------- --------------------··-·-- -- 37t o' .goon, WJ;gg,e.nl:u:>,u.se -3; · fo,a~: Orr 2, 
:fnteresting f u n a nd r eal exCitement A b a ritone s o lo, "Abide With Me," Martin; su b : Delt a Sigma_:_J'o h n son, 
4Jy the chilli g u ests. Even the !fflenur was l~hen 's ung ~by ~r. 'l'rn om as rma-;: GLE;iE fCLTlJB' -ICON(G!EftT 'M(llc.L ean, Henry ; Beta P h i-Heat o n : 
was on e s u it ed to Youth's (e:Xtr1-em~ i. 'lfft: l!'dUd';W;ed by ·a 1.be:ne!'licill!on <ana,, 1t'ef;e;r:'¢e: Blake; tim er: McLean ; score ; 
youth ! ) n(l,ed s, a n d n urSema ids found , ;p ra yer offere,d by Reverend C.har les , (C.o,ntin u ed ,fl'·OU I. 1:page .·1) D.el t.a ,Sj.gm a E p silon 191 Beta P h i 8, 
unwilling cha,·r.ges when t h e bed-~ime D. Skillin . presented for t h e first t ime at t he 
farewells drew nea r.. \ 'W-ak:efie'teil. <engag~ent. It is c om- Phi Sigma (8) Beta, Nu (5') 
Alice Tew \va s chairman of a c om- God help tho~e that help t h em- posed of D. F ine, R. W . 'Mor gan and R ichardson, If ________________ r f, Macht;:J:z 
fu ittee c omprised of A lice Tod.d "J:Ifnd1 >S'll'lV.Il$! D. A . J3ua,ce, 'trh.eir lilii'U<miber s w Ul tl!~ ·Ke:nypn, r f -------------·-------------- lf , B loom 
Genella Dodge, games ; R u t h :Yee a nd ~remarked as he mistook. a skunk. mostly popular. Searle , c -------------------------------- c, D . F ine 
Margaret Pierce, fo o d , and I r en e Wal- 'f or '·a ··ea:t : "'What ·a 'W'na:l e 'df ' a 'difffer- - ,(')ne df Jilbe lbl!lSt 1J'a9t ts 'O·f l~he 'enJ A n derson, rg ________________ lg, F rtedmarn 
i ing and D or othy Kenyon, decor ations. en ce just a f ew scents make"! tertainment wiJI be a S,cpt ch N ov.elty Lowe, lg --------------·'------------ r g , S l·avits]®' 
The 'llieoQ; f1f ipletl'!tel'JS <e:dteilt arit!li<ttg -.is ' -·---· by J'. B. •D <>·W amd :R:. <llJ. ''Ke!lic'h. 'Gorei-s : 'Bl o u:m,'Kenyon,'Searle ; fouls t 
new a n d admirable, since it encour-
ages t h e spir it of Panhellenic, so d e-
!3irable in the c ollege women of our 
communit y. 
Two little d a rkies sitting down, 
And ga,ily diil:ie ~hey ·t ossell; 
T he Oltt hfS J1i£ e ·•in n. ,.,se,wer f.eu , 
P aradise lost! 
There will be a .. specialty act by Bloom, Mach taz, Friedman , A n d er s on 
Mauriee. C 0nn, '·a n tl'a'"clog dance by A . 4; ref er ee: Blak e ; s u bstitutions : Beta 
Sav.astano, Wbkh i, !iJ'h!l>'"l:d 'b e ver y w ell Nu~Goldsteln, Goldb erg, B. F ine, 
r eceived. Hochman, Mar c h aff; umpire: Mor gan'. 
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up well previously. This tussle was 
very exciting-, and when play had 
ceased, : the ' 'Sophs" once again held 
IRONIC ODDITIES 
G. H . A. 
Sophs TQp ''Frosh" 
In Practice Tilt the lead , but in no way as great as The Gooloo is a funny bird, 
.Second Year 1\'Ien Fail to Show 
the Classy Teamwork of 
Last Year's "Frosh" Five 
that of the. first game. 'l.'he real Doubtless, all of you have heard 
" l•'J·o 8 h"-Sophomo\·e game comes dur- .Ho w it f easts on wif -wof soup, 
ing the second week of March . 
'l'he Sophomo·;;~-;;-;-d F'reshmen re- r F"reshmen to . 
m ewed their c lass rivalry last J!'riday j p·· Sk h 
•evening·, but it was in form of a bas-r . resent . etc 
lketb a ll game <tnd not a class disturb- · 
~nee. Both teams played an inter- Ian Walker to Act as Coach 
Then s~1f'fers an attack of croup. 
A ntl while its coughing iri the trees, 
Poets, in wild ecst asies 
Praise its "flowing meloclies"-
All of which just goes to show, 
How much these poets really know! 
Davis Hall Residents 
Entertain at 
Annual Dance 
... • 
"Castle Fair" Inmates, With 
Those of the Grey Stone 
PUe and Other Places, 
Dance Till Late 
Last F'rid a y .'?ight a ~ ,7 :,3 0 ~·clock, 
Davis H all was t he s?ene of a gath-
resting match with the upperc lass An a_rtist with a w_obbly brain I ering- of my.l'iads o. f young ladies in 
That a real treat is in store for u s·, 1 b b d 
.quintet w inning honors, 29-15. Over ( cfad once een umpe hard by a colorful g ow ns .a nd gentlemen in 
1two hundred witnessed the s truggle, no one who attended the last Phi train) • "pl~s fo u rs and oth e r· collegiate rat -
D elta meeting can doubt. The meet Sl 1 · t 'th · b d th · t I ;the proceeds of w hic h will go into · - • :tppec on pa1n w1 Ja a n · rus , ments." A house dance. was the oc-
:a fund to buy the members of the ing was held \Ved nesday evening, Jan. Called the product "Dawn of Dusk." casion a n d the soc i.al h a ll t h e p lace. 
5th, in Aggie Hall, and got away to " 1 b · d 't ' 1 d 
varsity squad golc1 basketballs in rec- ,~ rae ,_ rame en ws, gogg y-eye , 'l'he hall was rn·ettily a n d origin ally 
•ognition of their recent 29 - 26 win over an auspic ious start by being the most Surveyed the crime f r om every side- decorat ed w ith co llege , s oro r'ity and 
Yale. ent husiastic and best attended meet- "Genius," "genius," each one cried; fraternity b a m1e r s. M u s ic t h at was 
This class game held the interest ing that Phi Delta has en,ioyeq. thus All of which just goes to show, enchan tin g, yet ,pe p :py and rhyt hmic-
far. Under the able direction of Jan 
•of every one throughout. 'l.'he '~ ~ unit , 
'.the secon1 session, sending in even 
the third team. Many showed up 
well. It was not until then that the 
"'Sophs" appeared to have 1nuch on 
" 'Frosh" team, which, however, has 
'improved considerably within the last 
·two weeks. With the season now could be better illustrated. Other plays 
IT'S A FACT, 
AFTER ALL, 
QUALITY .' 
COUNTS! 
COLLEGINl'E SHOPPE 
(Continued from Page 1) 
'l'he team has showed u p very well 
thus far and unless the unforeseen 
Intelligence Test ._, 
a l , was f urnis h ed by the Collegians. 
That fall fro m y our lip s, 
Dazzled by the ligh ~ 
Of your wondrous charm, 
I think to m yself , 
Collegiate Clothes 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Established 1847 
Manufacturers of 
SASH, DOORS, JJLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
1153~1155 Westminster Street 
Instructor·-- "Life Insurance ? " 
The Class (as one man, without b~sitation)­
"John Hancock" 
Instructor (beaming witb joy}-
"Cl;~ss dismissed. Your I. Q. is 130:" 
~~-,.. ., ..... 
oe::= LM~L J .. 
LIFE .INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF BosTON~ MAss'AcHus·.:.TT$ • .. _, . 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLL'E~E I 
,_ ;; ,,, 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President ·-:::, 
· .. 
i; Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineerin~':·: '· : '·· 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics,'' . '"'.·,' ·;,,'.": ' 
" 
•· 
Entrance Requirements: Fifte.en Units of High Schoool Work Expenses f{Jr Year, estimated .at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island· 
